2 a. The process of conversion has been driven by politics, specifically the seeking of green preferences and inner city votes, rather than science. Environmental, social and economic impacts have not been objectively assessed and results of sham assessments have been preordained by governments.
b. Impacts flowing from conversions have been negative. Infrastructure has been demolished or not maintained and access has been reduced along with pest and fire management standards. Public accountability of management has been substantially reduced. Neighbouring communities have suffered environmental, social and economic losses. Statement and the Act, that the natural environment is regarded as that which existed immediately prior to European settlement of Australia and natural ecosystem processes are those which applied at that time.
The earlier regional assessments maintained some appearance of comprehensiveness and objectivity though they were obviously conducted so as to maximise the area and distribute the lands converted to National Park up to the limits of overall political acceptability. The later additional reservations on the north coast and the recent western reservations have not the slightest hint of objectivity. In the Brigalow, River Red Gum and South-west Cypress Assessments large areas of artificial ecosystems that did not exist prior to European settlement were reserved in a futile attempt to gain green, inner city support for a dysfunctional government at the expense of rural communities and nature conservation. The cypress and red gum reservations have no justification in terms of the Act.
Under Aboriginal management, river red gum forests occurred as narrow strips or lines of trees along rivers, runners (ephemeral effluent creeks) and billabongs. Low floodplains contained reedbeds and slightly higher floodplains contained red gum woodlands with around 20 trees per hectare. There were few shrubs, fallen logs or mistletoes 1 . When Aboriginal management (broadcast burning; harvesting of firewood, bark and construction timber; burning hollow trees) was disrupted, red gum scrubs invaded reedbeds and woodlands, bare ground and groundlayer plants were choked out along with animals that used this habitat, litter accumulated, nitrogen accumulated in soils, health of established trees declined and shrubs (including parasitic cherry) and mistletoes proliferated. Similarly, cypress scrubs invaded woodlands on sandhills and sandy plains. From the late Nineteenth Century, foresters thinned scrubs to promote grazing and timber production, biodiversity recovered, and rural economies developed.
The recent assessments can considered in relation to the Act. A relevant section can be paraphrased as follows:
the Director-General is to have regard to the following: (1) An area of land shall not be identified as wilderness by the Director-General unless the DirectorGeneral is of the opinion that:
(a) the area is, together with its plant and animal communities, in a state that has not been substantially modified by humans and their works or is capable of being restored to such a state 7
There is no land in New South Wales or Australia that has not been substantially modified by humans and their works. About 40,000 years ago Aboriginal people arrived and burnt huge quantities of biomass producing a pronounced peak in charcoal deposits across the continent, pushing mesic vegetation into moist sheltered refugia, promoting sclerophylls and grasses and consequently eliminating the specialist browsing megafauna 1 .
Subject to climatic fluctuations, frequent widespread Aboriginal burning maintained the new pattern until
European settlement disrupted it bringing woody thickening, megafires, chronic eucalypt decline and loss of biodiversity.
After disastrous megafires and widespread pest outbreaks, forest services introduced broad area burning contain substantial areas of eucalypt forest that are in chronic decline from a lack of frequent mild fire.
Management response has been to hire an academic to obfuscate the issue rather than taking action. I spent a full day showing this Project Officer around declining stands in World Heritage Areas on the border and detailing their history over the past three decades. Her response at the end of the day was "we need to do some more research". Parks managers generally do not have the will or the skills to manage land and this has been ignored in regional assessments.
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The biggest failure in the whole assessment process has been evident in the paradox that lands assessed as having high environmental values after up to a century of multiple use management have been taken out of that management ostensibly to protect those same values. It is ironic that no species has become extinct as a result of forestry management, whereas a number of local extinctions as a result of "protection" in reserves have been recently documented 1, 5, 17 .
Socioeconomic and cultural
Assessments of socioeconomic impacts of conversions have not been soundly based or objective. There has been no attempt to identify genuine stakeholders or rank interested parties according to potential impacts. Thus Assessments have failed to acknowledge the realities.
Operational
Assessments have routinely neglected to consider inevitable negative impacts as a result of non maintenance of infrastructure and human resources associated with multiple use management. The outstanding example is fire management which has universally suffered as a consequence of lost access, lost resources for fuel reduction and other prevention of wildfires and lost resources for firefighting. The major environmental impacts of converting lands to National Parks have been damage to soils and water catchments, loss of biodiversity, chronic decline of eucalypts and proliferation of pests, parasites, diseases and megafires as a consequence of excluding frequent low intensity fire from the landscape and failing to employ ecologically analagous practices such as grazing or slashing to mimic natural ecosystem processes 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 .
The (p) Research into natural cultural features and processes has been suppressed and totally unrealistic benchmarks of the natural environment have been used to support antisocial wilderness philosophies of management and especially to attempt to justify exclusion of grazing and burning from parks 1, 2, 6, 8, 12, 13 .
(q) Park managers have neither the will nor the skills to identify and mitigate threatening processes as evident from the cover up of the extent and cause (lack of frequent mild burning) of chronic eucalypt decline in New South Wales. This threatening process can be mitigated by burning but this is not happening because Park managers are philosophically opposed to burning or other solutions (grazing, slashing). All eucalypt dominated Endangered Ecological Communities in New South Wales are threatened by this process however the Parks authority is not taking appropriate action and is also using its regulatory powers to hinder appropriate action (burning) by other land managers.
(r), (s), (t), (u) Park managers routinely attempt to impose their philosophies on managers of neighbouring lands and on local communities. This is evident in their submissions on development applications.
An outstanding illustration of this attitude was the closure of long standing public access from Wonboyn to Nadgee Nature Reserve despite overwhelming opposition from the local community including the Aboriginal community.
State Forests and Private Lands
Management of State Forests is regulated by Integrated Forestry Operation Approvals (IFOAs) developed after regional assessments and signed by the relevant Ministers. These "approvals" are mostly prohibitions of various activities at the behest of the Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) with the intention of imposing Park management philosophies on multiple use forests and minimizing the cutting of trees and other socioeconomic activities. These prohibitions have almost universally perverse outcomes. They aim to "protect" a large number of "features" that have proliferated across the landscape as a result of inappropriate management, chiefly exclusion of frequent mild burning 1-15 . These "features" include the parasitic mistletoes and cherries as well as the invasive shrubs and unnatural accumulations of fallen timber that are symptoms of and contributors to chronic eucalypt decline, megafires and loss of biodiversity.
An outstanding example of the perversity of these "approvals" is the prohibition of grazing and burning in habitat of the Hastings River mouse despite published scientific evidence from OEH that the mouse occurs only in grazed and burnt areas and not in "protected" areas 1 . The IFOAs contain many similar conditions that seriously impair sustainable management for forest health, biodiversity and productivity. These conditions have no ecological merit and are obviously intended to limit grazing, burning and treecutting on purely philosophical State Forests and private lands compared to National Parks is the lack of public accountability and lack of monitoring, reporting and objective assessment of National Parks" management.
TOR 3 Alternative Models of Public Land Management
It is apparent from much of the foregoing discussion that inappropriate management of public lands is more a consequence of the way that OEH administers the legislation rather than the provisions of the Act or of other legislation such as the Forestry Act. In fact, red gum, cypress and regrowth hardwood forests (i.e. most native forests) could be managed for multiple use including sustainable timber production as National Parks under the provisions of subclause 30E (2) (f) of the Act (modified natural areas -where native vegetation has been substantially modified by human activity). (All native vegetation in New South Wales and Australia fits this definition because it was substantially modified as a result of human occupation ~40,000 ago and also as a result of European settlement.)
If public land management is to improve, the challenge is to change the culture of the authority responsible for managing National Parks and regulating the management of other tenures. The only feasible way I can see to ensure that this authority implements the legislation as intended by Parliament, manages and regulates management of lands in the public interest and is made accountable to the public for its actions is to restructure the organization and appoint senior managers with a proven track record as servants of the public. National
Parks and reserves should be reviewed to identify modified natural areas with a history of or potential for multiple use management and these areas should be managed for sustainable use under section 30E of the Act and in accordance with other relevant legislation such as the Forestry Act in respect of crown timber. Very minor modification of the Act would facilitate this. At the same time IFOAs should be revised to remove all conditions not having sound ecological and scientific bases and to apply to all public and private lands. Audit, enforcement and reporting functions should be brought under an independent agency with the skills to assess outcomes and encourage positive socioeconomic and environmental outcomes. CSIRO Publishing and BushfireCRC Melbourne.
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